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ABSTRACT

A new genus and species of the family Buccinulidae is de-

scribed from the Southwestern Atlantic in Argentine waters.

Jern/biiccinitm maJvinense new genus and species combines

the conchological characters of Fasciolariidae wath the radula

of Buccinulidae.

AcIcJifionaJ keywords: Gastropoda, southwestern Atlantic,

Jerrybiiccimnn maloinense, new genus, new species

INTRODUCTION

The intensive collecting efforts of the United States

Antarctic Program (USAP) in the Antarctic and Magel-

lanic regions yielded rich collections, which stored at

tlie National Museum of Natural Histoiy, Smithsonian

Institution.

These collections have been the source of a vast

nnrnlier of new species of mollnsks described in several

papers and monographs (e.g. Dell, 1990; Harasewych

and Kantor, 1999; Pastorino, 1999; Harasewych et ah,

2000; Pastorino and Harasewych, 2000; Pastorino,

2002; Harasewych and Kantor, 2004; Harasew)X‘h and

Pastorino, in press). There remain to be studied, how-

ever, a number of species with novel combinations of

anatomical features and shell moqiliology. One of the

new species collected off the Falkland Islands (Islas

Malvinas) demonstrated the nnnsnal combination of a

fasciolariid-looking shell with a bnccinnlid radula.

In this paper we describe as new a species that pos-

sesses radnlar and conchological characters that pre-

clude its inclusion into any presently recognized genus

of Bnccinoidea.

MATERIALSANDMETHODS

The specimens here described are housed in the collec-

tion of the National Museum of Natural History, Smith-

sonian Institution, Washington, DC (USNM). They
were collected by IW Eltanin. The shells v\4th dried-

out bodies were re-hydratated to facilitate dissections.

After cleaning with diluted bleach, air-dried, mounted
on glass slides, and coated with gold-palladium radnlae

were studied with help of a scanning electron micro-

scope at USNM. Most photographs were taken using a

digital camera. All images were digitally processed.

SYSTEMATICS

Class Gastropoda Cuvier, 1797

Order Neogastropoda Wenz, 1938

Superfamily Bnccinoidea Rafinesque, 1815

Family Buccinulidae Finlay, 1928

Genus Jern/biiccintiin new genus

Type Species: Jern/hiiccimtm malvinense new .spe-

cies, by original designation. (Currently the only species

included into the new genus is the Rpe species.)

Description: Shell lusilorm, with tall spire and long

attenuated siphonal canal. Protoconch pancispiral, orna-

mented by spiral threads and closely spaced axial ribs;

protoconch-teleoconch transition veiy weak, marked by

the appearance of the axial folds. Spiral sculpture of low

and narrow spiral ribs, raised, and rounded on the top

keel that delimitates the shell base. A.xial sculpture of

growth lines and high, closely spaced axial folds. Radula

triserial, with rectangular nnicnspid rachidian teeth and

tricuspid lateral teeth with long, stout basal plates.

Etymology: The genus is named after onr colleague

and mutual friend Miroslav (Jeny) Harasewych, cairator

ol mollnsks at the National Museum of Natural Histoiy,

Smithsonian Institntioi i

.

Jern/biiccinum malvinense new species

(Figures 1-12)

Description: Shell strong, fusiform with tall spii'e and

long attenuated siphonal canal, of 2.5 protoconch and
sliglitly over 5 teleoconch whorls. Protoconch pancis-

piral, evenly rounded (Figure 5), ornamented by 5 un-

evenly spaced spiral threads and closely spaced thin, but
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Figures 1-10. fcrnjhnccinum nuilviiieiise newspecie.s. 1-5. Ilolotvpe, USNMS9ScS47, Falkland Island.s (l,sla.s Malvinas), 52°00’ S,

56°3fi' W, RA^ Ei.tanin, cruise 7, sta, 55S, 14 Mar. 1963, 646-(S45 in. 1—3. Shell. 1. Apertiiral view. 2. Lateral \4ew. 3. Dorsal view.

4. Operciilinn. 5. Protoconcli. 6-8. Paratvpe, USNM<898774, Falkland Islands (Islas Malvinas), Wol Beauchene Island, 53°06' S,

59°24‘ M’, RA^ Ei;r,\NiN, cruise 6, sta. 340, 03.12.1962, 567-578 in. 6-8. Shell. 6. Apertiiral view. 7. Lateral view. 8. Dorsal view.

9-10. USNM887765, off Cape Horn, 56°06’ S, 66°19’ \V, RA' Eltanin, cruise 9, sta. 740, 18 Sep. 1963, 384-494 in, sliell length =

8.1 linn. 9. Apertiiral view ol' the sheik 10. Protoconch. Figures 1-3 ami 6-8 at same scale, scale bar = 1 cm. Figures 4, 5 at same
scale, scale har = I nun.
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Figures 1 1-12. Radula of Jernjbucciiuim malvineiise new species. 1 1. Dorsal \dew of the central portion of tlie raclular membrane.
12. Bending plane of the membrane. The basal projection of the lateral tooth is marked by an arrow.

di.stinct, axial ribs. Protoconch-teleoconch transition not

clear, marked by appearance of axial folds. Protoconch

diameter around 2.1 mm, exposed protoconch height

1.75 mm. Teleoconch whorls strongly convex, slightly

angulated at periphery, separated by shallow, slightly

adpressed suture. Spiral sculpture of shaip, low, and

narrow spiral ribs, separated by slightly wider inter-

spaces. Twenty-two ribs on penultimate whorl, upper

one adjoining suture, slightly vender than other ribs. Last

whorl with raised keel, rounded in cross-section. Last

whorl wnth 23 ribs above keel that delimits shell base,

ribs below keel more pronounced, 28 in total on shell

base and canal. Axial sculpture of raised growth lines

that produce reticulated structure while crossing spiral

ribs and high, closely spaced axial folds, 13 on body
wdiorl and 13 on the penultimate whorl. Folds protrude

from suture to suture on spire whorls and from suture to

keel on the last whorl. Aperture wide, oval, constituting

0.34 of shell length (without siphonal canal). Outer lip

evenly rounded and slightly reflected outward. Inner lip

with narrow callus extending to parietal wall. Siphonal

canal well defined, long, constituting about 0.17 of shell

length, slightly cuiwed to left but not crossing shell axis.

Shell covered by thin, light-yellow periostracum. Shell

color under periostracum uniform off-white.

Operculum ovate (Figure 4), elliptic, with subcentral

nucleus, external surface covered by concentric growth

lines where new growth partially overlap old ones,

resulting in lamellose surface, particularly on internal

margin. (Measurements as in holoty^De.)

Raclular ribbon (Figures 11-12) long (2.98 mm, 0.36

AL), narrow (^130 pm), triserial, consisting of 90 rows,

most posterior 9 rows nascent. Rachidian teeth narrow

(~40 pm), with anteriorly very slightly arched rectangu-

lar basal plate and single shaqr cusp. Lateral teeth with

long, stont basal projection (marked by an arrow on

Figure 12), attached at acute angle (~50°) to axis of

radular ribbon, with 3 cusps, outer largest and central

shortest situated closer to the ijmer cusp.

Type Material (Figures 1-8); (Measurements in

Table 1) Holotyjre (Figures 1-5), USNM898847, Falk-

land Islands (Islas Malvinas), 52°00’ S, 56°36’ W, RA^
Eltanin, cniise 7, sta. 558, 14 Mar. 1963, 646-845 m.

Parat)pe (Figures 6-8), USNM898774, Falkland Islands

(Islas Malrinas), W of Beauchene Island, 53°06'S,

59°24'W, IW Eltanin, cmise 6, sta. 340, 12 Mar. 1962,

567-578 m.

Type Locality: Falkland Islands (Islas Alalvinas),

52°00’ S, 56°36’ W, WVEltanin, cruise 7, sta. 558, 14

Mar. 1963, 646-845 m.

Other Material Examined: Two specimens (USNM
887765) (Figures 9-10) collected off Cape Horn, 56°06’ S,

66° 19' "W, IW Eltanin, cnii.se 9, sta. 740, 18 Sep. 1963,

384-194 m.

Remarks: The paratyjve (Eigures 6-8) is a sliglitly

smaller specimen, othenvise in all respects it is similar

to holot)pe. One additional juvenile, a dead-collected

specimen (shell length = 8.1 mm) (Eigures 9-10) is rath-

er similar in shell sculpture and outline to the t)'|5es, Imt

Table 1 . .Shell dimensions of the holotyjie and paratype of

Jeni/huccimtin malvinense new species, measurements in mm.

Holop'pe Paratv'pe

Shell length 24.1 17.S

Body whorl length 15.1 12.0

Aperture length S.3 6.0

Shell diameter 10.2 7.9

Siphonal canal length 4.3 3.6
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Figure 13. Geographical distribution of Jernjbitccinum mal-

vincnsc new species. Dashed line indicates .500 m isobath.

Symbols: 0 = t\pe localit)', = other material e.Kamined.

differs in having a smaller protoconch (e.xposed lieight

1.12 mmvs 1.7.5 in bolohpe).

Distribution (Figure 13): The species is knowi off

Falkland Islands (Islas Mahinas) at the depth 567-845

mand oil Cape Horn in 384-494 m.

Etymology: The species is named after the type lo-

cality, Islas Malvinas (Falkland Islands.)

DISCUSSION

The l adnlar characters undoubtedly place Jcrn/hiiccinum

in Bnccinnlidae, but the subfamilial allocation is not

clear. The single cusp of the rachidian tooth and long

basal projection of the lateral tooth suggest the affi-

nities with the subfamily Cominellinae and particu-

larly with the Antarctic species of “Pareuthiia", i.e.,

P. plicatiila Thiele, 1912, P. innocent; (Smith, 1907),

and P. hoshiaii Nnmanami, 1996 (see Nnmanami,
1996). Harasew\/ch and Kantor (2004) obsen^ed that

the Antarctic representatives of this genus differ mark-

edly ill radular moqiholog)^ from those of Magellanic

distribution, incinding the t)pe species Parcuihria

j)liin)hea (Philippi, 1844), which has a tricuspid rachi-

dian tooth. In any case, in contrast to the condition

found in lern/I)uccimmu all representatives of Cominel-

linae have tlie bicuspid lateral teetli.

The shell in the new species does not have analogues

among Antarctic and Subantarctic Buccinulidae. It

shows some resemblance to representatives of Fasciolar-

iidae, mostly due to the long and nearly straight siphonal

canal and characteristic a.xial sculpture. Thus, on first

approach, Jern/buccinum malvinense appears to com-
bine characters of both families.
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